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OPPOSED TO

REDUCTION

MINERS WILL OPPOSE ANY EF-

FORT CUTTING COAL PRICE

MEANS LESS WAGES TO THEM

Look Upon Attorney Ocncr.il West's
Opinion ns a Joke That Me Should

Pnot the Black Diamonds

Accidents In Oklahoma Mines

;.itlirl. Okln.. Deo. 5 Thnt the

si nfiH of Oklalmnm will oppose nuy

ffoi Ih looking towards k radical re
iI.iuhmi In the price of coal, such

i- - pillowed hy Attorney General Wen!

in his milt now iwtiillng liofnro Ihe

.iiiinllon commission, In the ih

of .1. .1. Sullivan, rcpresentiitlvi

Id I fnim HNtmyah ami l. Vln'
mil. I lc mi.t ti mliuT of Ihlrl v ri 'lil

M ils' experience. Mr. BlllI'VBll ill'

cf.iri h tlmt there r nion; cuMiinHU'rt

hi Oklahoma than In any otluv i.tlnlng

ana of almllar extent In the entire
nun Id. mill that on account of the hns-.nioii-

imtnri' of their work tin niln

its will oppose any grout reduction
for fcnr It would out down their
w.t;ck.

It Is rwilly h Joke,' Min MV Htilll-ai- .

for Attorney General VjM. who

,itcr nilnod ti tun of coal In hi lift',

anil never situ the Inside of h mine
nn II u few dsys nun, ront. ntoiiK

a 'il pinpose to toll the tcci who have

'i engaged In tlm mining liimliifhH

nil their vp) at what pnr they cull
ll till' conl.

While It Iihb never ho I puhlUliil
:ihiiiiil. It la n fuel Unit pli.-dg- were
made privately to loprosontwtlvo of
tie Farmers union diiriiiK the lust
cimi.ilgn lhat liv the time the in t

I I 'atun .uljoiirn Ihe fiinner will

Don't
If you are sick, don't

lo mako yourself well.
(be words of thousands
womanly ills, when we

It Will

of City. .1 ml.,
with femalo trouble, and
They wanted to

me feel like a now
this wonderful

M)

II.
Gen Pass, Agent

Uttle Rock, flik

l.e furnished with coal (lcllwicd a' j

his nearest station tit $2 per (on Why

it costs more than that to iHk the coal
mil if the mine.

The men sho promised the farmer
$2 coal, telling him tht he and the
mini who Uvea In town are being nib
luil hy the conl trust, wore simply
making u bkl for votes. A a matter
of fact the farmer uses bit l very little
cmil. Most of the fannera lnirn wood.

Mont of the larger towns of the state
mw nine natural gas. Who, Ihen.
uses Ihe groal bulk of the coal
rrom the mines of and who
would the greatest benefit
from h rediiPlIrm In prices? The rail
roads, of eonme.

"Von etui bank on It that any null
cal reduction the prlco nf coal will
come out of the pockets of ns miners,
who take our lives In our hands ev-

ery lime we go to a day's work In the
mines. I have worked In practically
every mining 1tslrlct In the I'nlted
State, and I believe that there are
more fatal accldenla In Urn Oklahoma
mines than anywhere else In the
world."

Mrs. McRnney's Experience.
Mrs. M. Mcllaney. Prenllss, Miss.,

writes: I was confined to my bed
for three months with klilnoy nnd
bladder trouble, and wna treated by
two physicians lint failed to get relief.
N'o human tongue can tell how I snf-feni-

and I hint given up hope of ever
gelling well until I began taking Fo-

ley's Kidney Remedy. After Inking
tnvo bottlca, I felt like n new jh rson,
nnd feet It my duty lo tell suffering
women wlmt Foley's Remedy did for

Roily MoIiUobIi Dead.
.Muskogee, Okln.. Pee. rt Holly

7(i years old, ovchlcf of the
Creeks, la dead at his home near
Sllilliiun. Mclulosh lias Ihmii it

of Ihe tribe In Washington
for tbe past ten years. He was a full- -

blood of the old solum! and promlnc'it
among the Indiana ami whites.

Guilty of Counterfeiting..
Passing counterfeit money is no

worse than some un
known 'worthless remedy for Foley's
Honey and Tar. the groat cough and
cold remedy that curcH the most ob
Htlnale coughs mill heals the lungs.
Sold by nil DruglMs.

w ray
worry, but begin at onco

To do this, we but repeal;
of other sufferers from

say:

1 1

j y
Help You

says: "I suliorcd greatly
the doctors did no good.

but T took Cardui, and it
woman. T am still using
with increasing relief."

l'KIP

i

Island
run

For 50 years, this wonderful femalo remedy, has
been benefiting side women. Mrs. .Jennie Merrielc,

('amlindge

operate,
made

medicine,

AT ALL DRUG STORES

CHRISTMAS
ROUND

TICKETS

Rock
SOUTHEAST

At Greatly Reduced rales, on sale

DECEMBER 19, 20, 21, 1908
Ample Return Limit

Sec Your Agent or Write

GEO. LEE,

Oklahoma,

substituting

J. S. M NALLY,
Oil-- , Pass, agent, IOklahoma City, Okla,

INDIAN AFFAIRS

DISCUSSED

COMMISIONER LEUPP SUBMITS
ANNUAL REPORT.

DEALS WITH THE OIL CASES

Declares Restrictions Should Be En-

tirely Removed so That the In-

dians Could Atsit)i tn the
Problems of State.

Washington, Dec. C Tho comirtV

slonor of Indian nffalrs, Fraud- - K.

l.'iiM hni rtibmlttcd bis nr. . m le-w-it

to no secretary o' tin inic-r.o-

The rrlncliml part of tlrj upon
concerns thef Ive civlll.ed tribes
nnd contains niuch of Interest to the
slato el Oklahoma.

Out of tlio 101.228 Indians, tlioro
inn .T.tiOC who nro Httll restricted.
Tne ( rinlssloner states tlmt of
die-n- hundreds nro applying through
district nuenls to hnvu restriction!
removed. The policy of the govern-inen- t

Is to encourage this, where
tlio Indlnns nro cniahle. hccnuiii..
snys tho report, "thrro nro problems
of self ov rnnient In the now state
that need tho support of tho In-

dlnns, morally nnd financially." At

the tlino tho report wart written,
tlioro were 'J.731! oil nnd riih lunses
In operation and fill! pendhiK In

tho at:ent' olllce. The department bits
disapproved 0.H30 nppllcatlmis for
lenses.

The commissioner franUly states
that tho devolopnient of tlio oil

business hns not been so great,
and nttrllmleH tho causo to low
prices nnd lack ot transportation
fadlltlos. Ile states tba nlilo
the Texas nnd Oiw PM'o lines nro
operntiiiK, they aro tnUIuc oil prln
clpally from their own, or closely
nllleil properties. As to

he calls iiMnntlnn o the
fact that then' are over S0.000

000 barrels of oil In storage.
The total receipts handled by the

Indian agent for tho year were
$:i.l"r..SS0. The Choctaw and Chlch-nsa-

nations received as royalties,
principally from coal nnd town lots,
$r,0S ".0!i The Cherokee nation

Jt'.M.'.'.TT In nyaItlos. This
dot s not Include oil niyaltles. paid

io Individual allottees. referring
ii'j to nioiey that went to the

trll'il tnasury. Tho Creek nation
. ivnl $:!l.72t. nearly nil of which

i ; from the salo of town lots and
d,m agi s arising from tho construe-- t

on .f pipe Hues. Tho Seinlnolo
" M in r i Ived only flMiSli.

It r. rrln to tho town lot suits,
i'i nmmi-.slone- r says that the dotay
of n'l.ni; to trial is caused by the
n,ui-f.- of cases to the state and
tin n tiacK to the federal courts. Ho
not , net say that the delay has
'loin caused by dilatory tactics on
he part of defendants, as aliened by

Mr Molt
Tin' Osa'41- - nation receives partlo-u'.i- r

ni''iiMon. Tho tlual approvod
ro'l of the Ossges contains 2,230

latin s all of whom aro entitled to
allotment except one white woman

di ucit give name), who has
1 d .ill in life anion the Osages.

given a life share In the
!i)iiii,,ii of the tribe but. no land.
Tl'o allotuient seliedule shows that,
I actvs of land has been at- -

lfi'd
The (b partment has ordered a e

of the exterior township lines
a'il relocation of section lines along
l.cm retracenients. it Is estimated

"at this retniceiuent will cost $01,- -

Prom the sale of town lots In the
ii.i government townsltes In the
ituti'i'i l'awhuskn. Hlgheart, I'oraker,
Honinv and K.Urfav fKI.H Ifi has
' n ri'celvel.

T'le 1. ae of tho Indian Territory
li'ii'ein.itlni! coniany covering fiSO.-(- li

lt ncr, which flovernor Ilnskell
vi, i ill. ,) nion President Itooievelt
m inc. i (s pnased over with but
a fi lin. s The total amount of

f t. ,. taken from the Oas wolls
' tin vear was S.I iS.OfHi iwr- -

T' I'siininted gas production
11 H.'.O.OlW.OOO cubic feet

' dav.

Medicine That Is Medicine.
a. suffered a good de.i, w 11 '

' ' .1 and stomach complain' imt
'i,i' tow found a remedy t'ia Uci'i-- .

II and that remedy Is I'I ctr'.
"' , tnetlclno that Is a ni'dk uu

' -- totnaeh and liver troubles, am"
' run down conditions" says c
Kn icr. of Hatllday. Ark Kb c trio
Hitlers purify and enrich the blood
01 up the nerves, and Impart vigor
ml ciurgN to the weak. Your mom

Will ! Iifllldel if u fails to lu.,
vou r.Oo at noro Pharmacy
D & W

Subscribe, to tte Aromorolto,

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

DEPARTMENTS OF MUSIC AND
DRAWING AND BUSINESS

TRAINING.

Heretofore, the teachers of music,
drawing, business training nnd pen- -

ii. unship and innnual training havt
found no close professional ties bind-

ing them to the statu educational ns- -

soclntlon. They have not attended
because they were not given tho rec
ognition due. President Kvaus in
charge of the work this year Is plac
ing an end to such neglect. Ho hns
placed upon program these depart
ments nnd there will bo n fine at
tendance, of these socialists at thu
association nt Sliawne,. Dec. 2!)th.

Ardinoro will be well represented
upon theso programs. Miss Vorna.
Van Wonner, supervisor of music,
nnd Miss l.xlle Woods, supervisor
of art in the city schools nnd Prof.
(!. P. Solvldge of Selvldgo Iluslnvss
College taking prominent places. Prof.
Selvldgo has been requested and ho
hns consented to take the business
training deimrttnent under his wing
nnd secure a big delegation of tho
business college men of tlio statu
nt this mooting.

The departmental programs follow:
Department of Drawing.

Wednesday. Dec. 30, 1 :,10 p. m.
Symposium: "Tho practlcnl Vnluoof

Drawing" Martha Avey, Oklahoma
Pity: I'.liinelie Weathered, uurant,
Louise Houston. Guthrie.

Symposium: "Tho Illustration o.
Stories as n llasls for Art Teaching
in tin- - Primary Grades, Its Dllll-cultle- s

ami Its Values" Itnchel
White. Kingfisher: draco Uaker,
Shnwneo: Lesllo Woods, Ardmore.

Symposium : "Should tho Course In
Drawing In tho Eighth Orado or In

tli 3 High School Inchido the History
of Painting?" Maude Simmons, Hilt
Pity; Kdllh Abell. Poncn City.

Department of Business Training.
Wednesdny. Dec. 30, 1:30 p. in.
Symposium: "Should High School

Students be Given Credit by Pnlver-fcllle- s

and Colleges for Work Done
In ihe Commercial Department?"
P. V. Crumley. Knld: G. P. Selvldgo.
Ardinore; Dora M. Carter, Shawnee.

Symposium: "The Place of the Hus-Ines- s

College In Our Kducatlonal
Scheme." S. 1 llomlne. Guthrie; A.
S. 11111, Oklnhoma City: U W. Wo-he- r,

Durant.
Symposliiiu: "A Commercial Course

for High Schools" Francis McKay.
Shawnee; A. C. Guffey, Oklahoma
City.

Department of Music.
Wednesday, Dec. nn, 1:30 p. m.
Smpohlum: "How to Mnke Music

pnrt of Community Mfe."
Mrs. A. K. Van Sklke. Parties-vllle- ;

John W. Hrneiner. Wenthor-ford- :

Miss Verna Van Wonner, Ard-
more.

Symposium: "The Koto Song Its
Limits In the Grnds" llnchol Itee,
Tulsa: Mrs. lhnma Ankeny. Okla
homa Pity: Katlumlne Dornblnsor,
Klk Pity.

Symposium: "The Adopted Music
Series Us Virtues" Oscar I.ehror.
dCdinond; S. IMIth Itoynolds, Knld:
Kliicnlieth Johnson,

How's Thls.7
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho

ward for any caso of Catnrrh thnt can
not be cured by Hnll's Catarrh Cure

F. J. PHHXICY & PO., Toledo, O.
Wo. the undersigned, .have known

V. J. Chonoy for tlio last 15 years, nnd
believe lilin perfectlv honorable n nil
biislnesf, transactions and financially
abl to carry out any obligations made
by bis firm.

Waldlng, Kinnnn .t Mnrvln,
Wholesnlo Druggists, Toledo. O

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials oi:t free. Price 7!i cents
per bottle. Sold by all druglsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constl
patlon. D & W

Notice, Model n Woodmen.

ino m. w. a. camp win meet
Monday night. Dec. 7 for tho pur
Kse of electing officers for tho

ensuing year. It Is important that
every member bo prcsont.

D. W. IIUTCHRU,
III Clorli

WE CAN DO YOUR GAS FITTING
"RIGHT NOW."

Don't svait until it nets cold ana in
Phone 60. Ardmore Supply Co
21 tf

T

Beware of the Cough
I' t Iiiik ri pfrslcttiilty,
I " s r 1 s' t 5 t t anl
c - - wiuilp 'i:!eiue
t , a v, di.'st
ill - C'iew Ire icw "il-

ly any c"sli, mi imitrr
h In 1 lr: 1 or ferl""
- "'itia- - Jliri'itlijlrrlutfil

r rr t --an ths c K5 't air
I 'jrcs ar.4 the ccjli di:j

At all druegiilt', 25 cU.

Tho Farmer's Wifo
Ii very careful about her churn. Bht
tcalds It thoroughly after lining, nnd glvc
It a Mill bath liJ sweeten It. Mm kuo
tlmt l( her churn n sour It will tiunttti'
buttt r tlntl Ii nnidt) In It. The rtouinch It
a churn. In thu Mouiudi nnd dlgctivf
and mitrltlvo trnrts urn pTformcd

which are ul most exnclly like tin
rhiirnlng of butter. Is It not nppur iit
then .hat If tlil.--i Mnmiii-h-chli- l. (mil It
tinikei foul nil whii'li l.i put into It?

The evil of a foul Mntnach Ik tint ttlnnf
tie had taut In thu mouth and the fnul
litenlli vuilM-- bf it, but the corruption ol
tlio pure curii-nUo- f blood and the n

Inntliiti ol dlsese fliroiighout the Uny
Dr. Pierre' tielibn Meillral I)l.-ro-er

makes tlienur Hud foul xtotmich weel
It duel for III" t.tomm-- what tliewainn
nnd sun L.itti ilof n 'lierinirn nliMilit'e'
removes everv lalti .in or coiruptii'i; ele
tin ut. In tli". y it mrc4 hli.iile-pi.npl-

eruptions, scrofulous swelling'
Hires, or open fating ulcer mm hi
Inuimrs (irdie,ae arising from bad IiIoikI

It .... l.uYrJ. l.ltt.ir iii.mIi f....! In!., ll
your ineiith, coaled tomtlie, foul hre.itli
lireHe.ik and e.iily tiled, feel dep i

nnddeHin Vnl, hn e (reiUeul beailiiche-- .

d:y att.e i. .'iiawlngorili-'tri-- i In otoir
sell, con-ti- p ili .l o' irregular WiweN, font j

or bitter ririiug't after eating and p
JppctHM thcsti Mnptotn,or any cole; '

u'. oliilinl-ero- f II em ludleiiteMiatjoil an
sulfcrliiii from biilniiMie-s- , torplil or h
liver with Ihe ti"ial aecouipauyiug Ii .1

orilypepsia ami their attendatiSest'uit.
Tin- - I - I 1. 1 a ' n t k njjy;tVJfl H Hi I C !!

'lire jMLllll'.'lJ-T'v.- 1." 'jlf-'"-
1 V'n."i.n i

Rllthee!,e
ill' .'mil h'irini.m ti it

re'iii;it.r'l VTVJvrvi-'-i I iiliii.n?.!! itirT
rneuvery, Tnat this Is absolutely tri'-
will be riai'lly proven toyoursatlstactlot
II vnu lll bin mull a (nutal card rcrtiie.-t- o

"Dr. U V. I'll roe. Hulf ilo. N. V . for r
fire iii'n ef Jim IkkiI et of extrhcts fr it;
the H MKlRrd medical iiuthorllles. g'
tlm 11.11 ! of 11I1 tin iiiiiri ilietitsi enti r
Into li s f imed me PclueS !ltl
In; what th-- t 11. l eminent uiwtlcul inc
ot Uhi hip h nf the.n.

SALOME ENTERS FLAT.

Maggie Kelly Gives Her Employer
Very Severe Shock.

New York, Dec. (!. Onco upon n
tlino Maggie Kelly went to a cer-

tain vaudovlllo house In harlem nnd
saw a woman dance Salome. Since
then sho has bocomo ambitious.
nut cruel necessity forced her to
battlo with pots nnd pans till sho
could convlnco somo unwary mana
ger to give her a trial. Sho went
In 'Work on Saturday for Dr. Albert
W. Neufield nnd his wlfo In their
apartments In tho Mnnltou, 221 West
Mist street. On Monday her trunk
arrived. It was an enormous trunk.
There wns no room In a Hnrlcm
flat for It.

"Put It in tho storeroom In tho
cellar," said Mrs. Neufield.

An Investigation later proved that
she had in tho trunk a whisk broom
nnd a skirt. Sho carried her "Sa-lomn- "

eosttimo on her.1
Mrs. Neufield had gone out calling

last evening, nnd tho doctor sat rend-

ing In tho library. Tho Harlem cor-

respondent telephoned that he was
reading "Three Weeks" but there j

Is reason to believe that other,
novels are read In Harlem.

llo that as it may. the doctor heard
a very loud noise In tho dining
room. He looked out nnd there was
was Maggie, attired In llttlo more
than a dlshpan. She glared at the doc- -

tor and then smiled, just like Ger-

trude Hoffmnn does when she be-

comes enthuslnstlc over the head
of John the liaptlst.

"For shame!" said tho doctor.
"Maggie, aro you going to take
a bath?"

"Ol'm daneln' Salomy," said Mag-g'- e

"Watch tne."
The doctor didn't. Instead he sent

nut for Patrolmen MoNaught and
Mulhnllnml. Now. Mulholland Is noted
In Harlem for his red hair. The
moment ho put his head In nt the
door Magfgle grabbed him nnd tried
to pull him over to U10 carving
knife.

"Thot's the kind of a head Ol want
for mo dance." said she. "This disk-pa-

Is too big."
Hut Mulholland grabbed her nnd

the three mon threw some clothing
nbout her nnd she wns hauled off
to tho J. Hood Wright hospital.

When the doctor recovered ho
founi four empty gin liottle beneath
the sink.

More people aro taking Foley's Kid-
ney Hem.'dy everv year. It Is consid-
ered to be the most effective remedy
for kidney nnd bladder troubles that
medical science can dovlsr. Foley's
Kidney Heminly corrects Irregularities
builds up worn out tissues and re-

stores lost vllnllty. It will make you
feel well nnd look woll.

Call for Caucus.
Guthrie, Okln.. Dec. 3. l.leutennnl

lovernor Georgo Hellamy has
'mii'iI a mil for u ciuiciu of the

- lioeraile members of the state sen- -

air fur Saturday, Jan. 2. three days
'11 foie the opening of the legislature,
o -- lect candidates for president pro

1 ) .eoretury and the various minor
joTlces The contest for president pro

1 in m ems lo be between Clint Gra- -

lum of Marlettu and J. 11. Strain nf
1111. Clarence Dnvlg nnd J. Klmer

Th mas Jmve boen mentioned hut both
a positively that they will not be

t iiidld.ues. Graham will probably

'w the administration strength
while Stialn will hac to depend upon
the Insurgents

Subscribe for tho Ardmorcltc.

Just Received.
A car of brand new, fine mixed furniture,
direct from the factory at panic prices.

Will sell for

Cash, or on Easy Payments

or will tiade for any old thing,

C. P.
The Home Outfitter.

W. V, Poland

HALL

Poland & Foster
Successors to Iioborts it Poland

Loans and Abstracts, Fire and Tornado (Insurance. Prompt

Service. UeliableJCompauies.

BETTTR FREIGHT SERVICEE.

Three Railroads Want Concessions to
Shippers.

Dallas, Dec. C Putter freight ser-

vice has been promised tho Dallas
Jobbers by tho vnrlous railway lines
slnco tho transportalton commltteu
has been conducting a hearing. A

hearing of tho commlttoo was hold
this morning and the question dis-

cussed. .1. C. McCabe, general freight
agent of tho nock Island, was to
havo boon present nt tho meeting,
but on nccount of having been call-

ed to Chicago to attend a tariff meet-

ing of tho ltock islnnd tralllc olllclals,
it was Imposslblo for Mr. McCabo to
bo present. This afternoon tho trans-

portation committee- - announced that,
an arrangement had been mado with
tho Trinity & Brazos Valley, Frisco
and Deni'er roads for better service.

Cars loaded for points 011 tho
Frisco will leave Dallas at 12:15 at
night, to bo delivered to the Frisco
nt Irving, to bo loaded with freight
for points on the Frisco In Oklnhoma.

Kansas and southwest Missouri, nnd

for points In Arkansas and In the
Choctaw district of the Rook Island,
east nnd west of Madlll. Including
Ardmore on the west; nil points east
and west of Randolph on the Choc-

taw division of the ltock Island: points
on tho east nnd west division of llold-onvlll-

not Including Oklahoma City.

eat and west division of Holden-vllle- ,

not Including Oklnhoma City,

nnd for iiolnts on tho Oklahoma City
division west of Sapulpa and on the
Knld division west of Tulsa.

For points on tho Denver rond
tho car will leave Dallas nt 12:15
nt night, reaching Fort Worth nt
2:30 In tho morning, and bo deliv-

ered to tho Denver road nt f o'clock.
Tlio sorvlco offered by the Frisco

and Denver roads will save from
twenty-fou- r to for'y-elgh- t hours. The
commlttoo recommends the uso of

those lines using thai service.

The Best Cough Cure
A half oiinco of Virgin Oil of Pine,

two ounces of Glycerine nnd a half-pin- t

of Whisky, mixed, will euro any
cough thnt Is curable nnd break n cold
In 21 hours. Take a tenspoonful every
four hours. Ask your druggist for
tho gcnulno lunch's Virgin Oil of
Pino compound pure, prepared and
guaranteed by tho I.each Chemical
Co., Clnclnnntl, O.

OPPOSE PROHIBITION.

Oklahoma City, Dee. n Repre-

sentatives of tho Oklahoma stnto
organization of the Sons ot Wash
Ingion aro planning for one of tin
biggest j'nuyenttinns of tho year
to li held February 22, Washington's
birthday, when they will fmniu.iti
plans for combating prohibition srntl
ment rampant In tho state. Olllclals
of similar organizations in other
states nro being communicated with
for tho purposo or nrranging fo
delegations from those states to d

tho meeting here. Tho national
order of tho society promises very
mnterlnl support to tho Oklahoma
organization nnd will probably send
speakers of national repnf.tion to
participate In tho big mooting.

Lady burned Mil not with n visi-
ble burner llko fho Direct Action
gas stoves have thnt arc sold by
Kearney. itf

North Caddo St.

V. ti. Foster

WINTER TOURIST

RATES
Are very low this season
and cover an extensive
territory

VIA

Thoy cover prineiiml points
in

Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, Louisiana.
Mexico, Mississippi,
New Mexico,
South Carolina and
Texas.

For particulars call on

II. D. McCOLLOM
Agent,

or write
C. O. JACKSON,

Div. Pass. As't.
Oklahoma City

Wolverton
Son

Oldest nnd most reliable. A-

bstracters In Carter county. Send

to us for abstracts anywhere

In Oklahoma. Wo also write

cyclone and flro Insurance.

We aro bonded abstracter.

ARDMORE, OKLA.

We Are Now Serving

HOT DRINKS
As well as Cold DrinKs

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

Hot Chocolate
Hot Drip ColTee
Fine Candies

at

HOFFMANN DRUG CO.

Subscribe for the Ardmorelte.


